
Re soluti on on the l,{0 . our t askB and. t actic s

Part 1 - background, not for voting.

The tra Uni o The Briti sh rriorke::s I nover:en'b remains po3-1tical1y
ominate by a l.ef ortxist bureaucratie ]. eader shiB ,flhose por/er base

lies in thelr control over the ness tr:ade union m ovement. MateriallY
and p olitically it has been the tXade uni on bureaucracy and its
block votes which have formed. the b edrock of the Labour Party
1ea d.er ship. Indeed. ?,,hether T,abour i s in or out of D owning St, it
ls the trade unl on bureaueracSr trhi ch n rac ce at every level-
acts to contain'the class struggle and restrl ct the strength of
the p:rol-etaralt in lts conf].lcts '"vlth the capltalist cl.ass Bnd theif

r,'uhere even the slump has not reduce d

unloni sation to less than
state apparatus. In Brltai rL,

5odk of the enploYed. r,rorkf orc e, it ls
i ne sc ap abl-y true that there can be no social ist nevo]-utlon without
the unrenitting struggle of revolutionlsts t o mobi].ise 166 Psnk arid
fife in the uni ons on d.emands and. stnu5gles rvhich can break them
fron the stral ti acket of refonmlst Polltics and reformist bureaucrats,
and. transform the uni onB into lnstrumenlls of struggle.'i"fithout
serious work to recruit lrorkers from the i nd-ustrl- a1 unl ons bY

lntervenlrrg and givlng leadershlp in their s truggle s, vre cannot
build a revoluti onary panty with roots 1n thc proletariat.
Th l,ab our P t Constructed bY the trade uni on leaders as the means

of fur thering their ovun politics of graduall sm and c]-ass collabor-
ati on, the Lab our Party eontinues to serve as the central focua of
the reformist ilfusions of, the working elass, and. thus as the
central strategic Politlca]. obstacl-e t b the contsruction of a mass

revolutj"onary party" The poetncy of the l,P as a focus for Pol.ltlca1
activity of comraltte d militants at rank ancl file level was increased
by the denocratic re forns and nore radical Policies that have been
pushed thr ough 1n the aftermath af tbe 1979 election debacfe. ft
ls ad.dlti ona1ly tnrre thet marty thousands of class conscious rni 11-
tants 45[ thenselve s active in the LP and nany millions of 'lrorking
class voters or non-vote rel-ate !-gl!ELqg!}I to the Lab our
Party as the " al-ternatlve'r to the Tories. For the se reasons the
lab our Party car:not be ignored i f vrre are seri ous ab out breaklng mass

er s of workers a l''lay f rom lle f,orn1srn. lilhll-e it is Plaln that the
I,P i t self certainly in anything re sernbl-ing the shaPe it has
today ui1l not be tnansformed. (least of all- bY a series of
1i near democrffic ref orr.s) into a revolutionarY PartY, a mass

be buif,t ln the all-sided struggLe to expose

Forc e-s--eu!g4-a--Ule,!4ji-ens--?49 ],3i The-brutal reality of mass urem-
i racial oPPression nean that the
-orglnt seh lab6ur movernent is so structured as to exclude or"

maiglnallse the rnaJority of youth, wonen. and opprcssed' minorities'
i"i"it, is amo::g ttre se: a|','miridd"n' an6 ali enat'-,,.l- l-ayers that sorne of
the most mi]-ltant and. deterinlned fighters can and' must energe'
ouD task is not to tait-ena the 'spoitaneous struggles and frust-
ration of these sections of society, but to offer them forms of
orEini"uiion and a Lq e{LEr. sh:LI lrhich'can consolid.ste their strength
an6 mobiLise then 1nfi;-[r;g-;1e against the Tory enemy an6 thelr

Marxi st party ean only
the linltations of refo
pol-icy and. perspectlve.

D6 ti

r.ini sm and present a consistent alternative

l-abour lieutenants"
Thi s mAans that \re must fight agai.tst the understandable sus-

Dleiort and hostirr Lv *!-s -.r-\ tr.eie f orees have toward"s the uni ols
ira- if-r" LP as they exisb today, a,r-'r -..^t,-lheir eirergies towards
tii" iigr.i f or a nev/, revoluti onary luadershr'! ;'- ^t- ' ia"e organ-
iaations of the cJass'

2-
the M0 and the r:Ii ons

ng q progralnme and
our fleht In the post-Blackpool situation in
ffi."ogni se thruc starting Points:"'" "ii-t}."-"Etessity to flnd the means to bri



perspectiye - both 1n practical lntenventlons and" thrnrrch for-ds of
propagand.a work - into gg arena of the class struggle, lf rue
are not to d.issolve into the refornist milieu.

Z) Our neJectlon of any sectar:ian t end.ency to turn oun baeks on
the MO or on any of the arenas of struggle through which the working
c1ass. 1s flghting back against the -lory offensive.

f) Our determinati.on to pursue to lts veny limits the struggle
against bans and pnoscriptions of revolutlonary politics wlthin
the workers' movernent: thls struggle, to succeed., needs to be
waged. as fan as possible within rather than fnon outsld.e the M0.

our strength is that we bring into the flght the politlcs of
class actlon, osing the sharp ed.ge of battles tnvolving the nank

,'and' flle tq -exBoee th.e political- and. practlcal llnitations of the
reformlst bureaucracy 1n both the uIri ons and. the M0. Froa thlsposition, we rnust retaln the stance agreed. in the 1l8l Penspectives
of struggllng both alongslde and against the existin6; J- eft vri thin
the lab our novement, wlth a perspective of raising the best eJ"ements
to the pol1tlca1 leve1 of our nevolutl onary prognanne - wi thout in
ar\y fa].se, sectar.lan way organi sati onally counterposlng oureelves
to, them.
This means: ( a) we tio not ab ard.on oun wot{r in the MO or use the

ltuatlon as a pretext for an I'Oehlerite bingert ofwi fch:Eunt s
party proclarnatlon and abstentionism. If anythlng rr,re neeal greater
onganl sati on and. central i sati on of our IrtO work t o majclml se our
struggle against the wltch-hunt and draw the maximum political
benefit i-n terms of politlcal dlscussion on the crisls of the MO.(n) we must forg6 ahead both in the r:ni ons and. in the MO in
the flght for policles whi. ch rnust cornbine the questi.on of democnat-
isatlon of the labour movernent wi tIE?i ght ior a progranrne and
pollcles which can offer the basis for the br:-llding of an altef-
natlve, revolutionary leade:rship, and. a broad Marxi st curr.ent. Thls
in turn will assist us Ln the task of exposing the political bank-
ruptgv. of the refornlst left ( AIS, viabiiity, Par1lamentanl sln, etc).

(c) i\t the same tine we must devel-op our tactlcal rneans for
nork anongst the blroad. oppressed Layers outsid.e the organised labour
movement.

(a) Oun united fronts against the v,,i tch-hunt must not leaal to
any polltlcal cornpromi.ses with the ]-eft refonmists. We should
consid.er ways of further d.rawlng out the essence of thej.r' polltics
thnough discussions and. debates in the pages of SX. $:e must rnaintaln
our clear political independence, irrespective of pressures.
In practiee: (1) Sx must stand. at the forefront of the fight against
ffi='egiffin inA the .*prs1i nr... In thls fight it must maintain ltg
present po].itlcal profl]-e - anal extend the debate to p!!g!gg as
well as democracry.

(2) tt/wnen the register is accepted. by the bul-k of the other
left grouplngs, and lf there appears to be any politica]- purpose to
be aehLeved. by going through such fornalities given the nature of
the present NEC, Sx nay tactlcally decide to appf,y for the register,
on t!e. basls of its current practlces and. politles.

(t+) fr (as seerns certaln) SX ls proscrib.d., the paper should in
ar\y case continue as a $/eekly unaler the same name, as the trl1legaIrl
press sold by our expelled MO members, by non-fuiO menbens and -
wLth app::opriate pnecautlons where necessalry - by X0 rnembers. It
should. pursue the fight for r.e adrol ssi on, the lifting of all pnos-
c:rlptions, and continue to or.lentate to the l[0 left as we1] as to
fonces out si d.e the MO.(l) frt conjunction with thls rt1l1egalrt press we should seekIt1egalrr openings - posslb1y along the llnes-of ItB", even ttTtr. !'/e
may lauuIlch a new rrNatlonal Brr or new broatl gl:oups to facl].ltate
such MO work. But such rr111egalrr vrork wou1d. necessarily be of
11m1ted relevanee to the large sections of trade uniorri sts and
wrorgan-i sed. layere who are ggg actlve insid.e the IP - and wouf aI



be even mor?e lirnited by tl:e l.ower. poIltlcal proflr-e *hleh vrould.certairrly be forced rp6n u=" 1,rre sr:iuia-r"g*"a such press as theinstrument for a-+Eglgig !i-g-lg;i;;; wonk, as a distinct andcrucia]aspector@"ffi-fro,i,-i"truertnana",oti',g(o=at
pr"esent)ffiast majoiil;'' or. or* inri"riar ancl orgarrisationalresources to ito ,Io foj-l-ol,r such ai 

"orr*"" woul,L je,:pardise ourabllitv to reach miritani" i, trre t::aJc-un:.oru ,fia-irnong the
t3'fnE"i;#3'5Fu*ot'X|;i", 

"i3: "onri,."*Jur viork armost eiclusively
( r) rn any evgntr $Ie shoure ar_so take steps at onee to regulan_ise publlcatibn, of ',.,sR, 

""4 to mate-tiri" a magazine i,r,hieh dealsin d'etail with the u""i"-""isls oi-reiiJ::sr.ip f:rg1n* the BrltlshHIf i;'rfr3",.?#iil:,3? ;"*i:;t-LJ[ri"J*iu to attreci a ,,vid e ,.",a"*-

Crrr:liIfe. Ocu 1,62"


